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STORM DAMAGE 
IK WEST TEXAS 
RUNNING HIGH

tty United Press
fool weather prevailed over 

today after a weekend of 
tornadoes, high winds and heavy 
rain*-

The storm’s greatest damage 
wa in the West Texas community 
of Ivan, Stephens county, where 
four elderly persons were killed 
ami eleven others were injured.

The strong winds also caused 
coti'i lerablc property damage in 
the Clarksville area o f extreme 
northern Texas. Houses and bams 
Vtre unroofed at English a n d  
crops were ruined by the wind.

Rain* were general over t h e  
northern part o f  the state.

A mall twister that ripped 
through the northern part o f Ol- 
nev Sunday night unroofed sever
al houses. The town was without 
elect tic light for three hours after 
a pnwer line was torn down. The
wind was accompanied by ha.! 
and 1.6 inches o f  rain.

Farmers’ Meet 
Series to Open 

This Afternoon
Two of a series o f meetings 

this week for elarifiration of 
points in the 193ft farming pro
gram and general discussion* are 
scheduled today, announced exten
sion service officials Monday.

County Agent Klmo V'. Cook, 
Assistant Hugh K. Barnhart, and 
k. h. Blackwell o f Ranger, mem
ber of the county agricultural 
committee, are to conduct the 
meetings.

The schedule:
Rising Star ^hentre, Monday, 

May 23, 2 p. m.
Pioneer high school, Monday, 

May 23, 8 p. m.
Gorman theatre, Tuesday, May 

21, 2 p. m.
Scranton school, Tuesday, May 

21, 8 p. m.
Carbon Methodist church, Wed

nesday. May 25, 2 p. m.
Desdemona city hall, Wednes

day. May 25, 8 p m.
Ranger First Christian church, 

Thursday, May 26, 2 p. m.
Kokomo school, Thursday, May

26, 8 p. m.
Cisco city hall, Friday, May 27. 

2 p. m.
Eastland county courtroom, 

Saturday, May 28, 2 p. m.
Okra tabernacle, Saturday, May 

28, 8 p. m.
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Coast Guard to the Rescue—in the Modern Style

Tie Initial states Coast Guard livi d up to it* motto “ Semper Pnratu*’’  
pictured above and saved five pilots clinging to the wreckage. On a 
crashed from a height o f 400 feet into Jamaica Hay, was spotted b 
of a mile away. In the photo the guurdsmen can be een helping the v

water to th

rsr—
I

— “ Always Prepared,” when its flying boat da-hed to th plane . rash 
flying visit to Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, th.- cabin monoplane
y  a navy flyer who reported to the coast guard tation three quarters 
ictims, only one o f whom was seriously hurt, through tin hajlow 
eir seapwne.

Fall Session Is 
Forecast After 

Election Called
B> United PreM

AUSTIN, May 23. —  Forecast 
o f a fall session o f the Texas leg
islature wus seen today in Gov. 
James V. Allred’s announcement 
that he will call special election* 
to fill vacancies in the Texas legis 
lcture.

Governor Allred said the action 
did r.ot necessarily mean a spec
ial session. To save expense, he 
said, he will call the special elec
tions coincident with either the 
July 23rd Democratic primary or 
the Aug. 27th elections.

Death o f Dr. W. R. Newton of 
Cameron county caused a Senate 
vacancy.

Fall Garden Plans 
Push Danger Line Plaque for T.P. 
States FSA Agent Team, Winner of

Safety Event, InPlans now in the making for 
fill garden* will push the danger 
hn. of "relief”  still further away 
from farm families in Kastland 
county who are being financed 
by the Farm Security Administra
tion, Miaa Lee Ann Williams, as
sistant home supervisor for FSA, 
reported Saturday after a recent 
•rrii s o f visit*.

I ’.image to spring gardens dur
ing the freeie is being overcome 
by replantings, she said. M a n y  
Veg' ’ able* recovered and are now 
being used for current needs, but 
in.ie families are making second 
filartings to provide a large sup
ply for canning purposes, the su
pervisor said.

“ Farm gardens are doubly valu- 
»M'\”  she continued, “ because 
they provide fresh foods late in 
the year and prevent the neces- 
«ity of opening the canned good* 
snii because they are a guarantee 
•f » late crop o f  vegetables for 
fanning purposes in case the sum
mer gardens fall short o f expec
tations.”

Pressure cookers to be used in 
fanning operations have been test- 
*d and much food will be stored 
against next winter's needs during 
the next few weeks, the supervis

e d .

Birth Registration jThree Mexican
I . c i  Rebel* CapturedImportance bnown —

Rv Mrs Matthews Nl EV0 ,AREI)0’ mbyu y  m i s .  i v iu r  t t iv . n o  L n OD,  sui(i to ^
------- | the head o f Gen. Saturn!no Cedil-

Mrs. John Matthews, Eastland. lo ’s aviation department, and 
registrar for the Texas Bureau of another, his private chauffeur. 
Vital Statistics, has pointed out wire held by Mexican immigrs- 
“ the importance of knowing that tion authorities today, awaitin,* 
vour birth or thut of your child transfer under guard to President 
is on record.”  I Cardenas’ government headquar

Mrs. Matthews’ statement: I ters at San Luis Potosi.
“ Today, as never before —  thej The trio was captured last night 

middle-aged should see to it that by government agents when they 
their birth is recorded. For the headed southward from here to- 
tim.i has come when these certifi- ward the interior of Mexico in a 
rates are essential to the proper powerful automobile, 
administration of many laws, both 
state and federal. Not only the i

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and director o f the Oil Belt Safety- 
conference Friday-, May- 6, an
nounced Monday the arrival o f  a 
silver plarque which will be 
awarded the T. & I’ . Coal and Oil 
company first aid team which won 
first in a contest at the event.

Membership o f the team from 
Ranger was composed o f Ford D. 
bord, captain; Reid Campbell, E. 
H. Everett, T. J. Smith and John 
A. Ua.sery; C. G. Russell, patient, 
and Harold Getts, alternate.

veterans of recent w-ars must have 
access to such records in the set
tlement of claims against the fed
eral government; but in the en
forcement of the laws providing 
for old age pensions and unem
ployment insurance, birth regis
tration i* necessary. In the op
eration o f the civil service regu
lations and in the enforcement of 
the legislation providing for re
tirement in postal and other gov- 

copy

Big Bend Hearing 
Is Being Held By 
Officials at Austin

Solon Garrett to 
Send Full Library 
Of Farm Bulletins
Shipment o f a complete li

brary o f farmer’s bulletins is
sued by the United States De
partment o f Agriculture is ex
pected soon from Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett, County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook announced Mon
day.

The library will he loaned to 
the county agent’s office for an 
undetermined period. It includes 
several thousand bulletins which 
cover all subjects of farming in
terests.

The library of bulletins, one of 
few, is ingreat demand, it wa* 
indicated, in as that each con
gressman is only allowed two 
sets for loaning each year.

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 23.— Organiza

tion for a drive to raise $1,000,- 
000,000 to purchase land for the 

Bi

or

Demonstration at 
Ranch Is Postponed

tponement o f  a goat dem- 
castration because o f cool weath
er and rain, scheduled this morn
ing at the ranch o f I)an L. Chil- 
drr«s near Eastland until 9 
o’cli, k Wednesday morning, 
Jun, 1, wit* announced by Coun
ty 'rent Klmo V. Cook.

Agent Cook stated, however, 
tha: a demonstration set for To«v- 
da\ morning at 8:30 at the R. W 
will.ams place near Gorman has 
not been changed.

Eastland Masons to 
Meet This Evening

A master's degree is to be con
ferred tonight at a meeting of 
the Eastland Masonic lodge begin
ning at 8 o'clock in the Masonic 
temple, it was announced today.

Members were urged to attend 
and visitors were invited.

Wedding Bells
Tempt Heiress

Retired Conductor 
Dies Near Ranger

i.mrge Bender, a retired rail
road conductor, died at the homt 
of hi, sister, Mrs. Hagar, whts 
live, on the Brewer farm, south of 
Hanger, about 2 :.'i0 Monday morn- 
ir* jr.

Hi* body wa* whipped overland 
by Killing worth's to Hamlin. 
hr>me of the deceased, where fu 
iiuial service* were to be con
ducted Monday or Tuesday.

Bender was on a visit with hi* 
’ inter when he was overcome by s 
heart ailment which resulted in hi- 
death.

Retired Business 
Man to Be Buried 

At Weatherford
By United Press

BAI.LA8, May 28. —  Funeral 
•ervices were to be held tomorrow 
I#r M. C. Cameron, 80. prominent 
Texas business man, who died at 
hi* home yesterday,

Cameron lived at Fort Worth 
»nd Weatherford before coming 

ftalla*. Hia businesaes before he 
tatired. 18 years ago, included 
wholesale drug aad grocery firms!

marriage, though 
to Jimmy John- 

N. J.. gentleman 
has not teen officially 

j* Miss Frmncec 
daughter of 

F. Dodge. Her 
father and hi* brother, Horace 

Dodge Motor ( om- 
fortune of which

Contemplating 
her engagement 
son, Elizabeth 
horseman 
announced.
Dodge, 22-year-oW 
the late John

founded the

r « » c ‘e.n<1 S n t e d  $40,000,000 
Mis* D od ge . P ictu red  ^

ernmentnl service, a copy o f the Big Bond International Park, was 
birth certificate is made the basis the subject o f a sta'e conference 
of the administration o f  those here today.
i.4WS | The proposed park will have

“ On account o f  recent legisla-! 788,683 acres in Brewster Coun- 
tion, the greatest value of a birth ty, Texas, and approximately 1,- 
certificate is in its use in legal 000,000 acres in Mexico. The park 
matters nnd this fact should be on both sides of. the Rio Grande 
home in mind in handling each in-1 will have approximately 3,000 
dividual certificate. It has not qua re miles o f  area, 
been uncommon in the past that a 1 
young man or boy has given his 
age in as two or three years older j 
than he really was in order to e n -) 
list in the navy, get a railroadj 
job or for other reasons; but to- J 
dav he is facing a retirement on

Wages-Hours Bill 
Goes to the House

a pension two or three years earli
er than his actual age limit. He 
is wanting to establish his age as 
it should be. There is but one | 
way to do this and that is the le
gal way as taken from the vital 
statistics law.

“ The oil companies are requir
ing birth certificates o f  their em
ployes. The longer you put this 
o ff the harder to secure the re
quired data. Of late, I have been 
swamped with calls for these old- 
date records. It has been a pleas
ure to know that if this record
can be gotten up, I can secure it 
for you; for I have made this a 
specialty since 1927, and am thor
oughly acquainted with the * re
quirements, regardless as to what 
state you were born in.

“ Here is a list, other than the 
above mentioned, o f the things 
for which a birth certificate may I 
be necessary: To secure pass
ports. prove school age, prove cit- I 
izenship. prove right to vote, 
prove legal age to  marry, prove 
age for military service, prove 
right to hold public office, prove 
right to property inherited, es
tablish proof for pensions, insur
ance, compensation, etc.

Br United P rm
WASHINGTON, May 23.— The 

house voted overwhelmingly to- 
\ day to discharge the fules com
mittee and to take up the ex
plosive wages-hour bill.

The vote— first but not conclu
sive test o f wage--hours strength 

| — was 322 to 73. 
i The vote followed brief debate 
on the motion of Chairman Mary 

. Norton, Democrat, New Jersey, 
i o f  the house labor committee. The 

motion forced the measure from 
its pigeon-hole in the unfriendly 
rules body o f the house to tne 
floor, where its backers opened a 
whirlwind drive for its passage.

Brownwood Man 
Faced by Several 

Complaints Today

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Monday that Odell Stev
en®, o f  Brownwood. accused of 
transporting

Registered Swine 
Club History Is 
Told by Barnhart

By Hugh F. Barnhart, 
Assistant County Agent.

The Eastland County 4-H 
Registered Swine Club was or
ganized on as similar plan as the 
Kastland County 4-H Registered 
Jersey Club. Although this club 
is still in its infancy much pro
gress has been made by the 4-H 
club boy* since January of this 
year. The club was started in 
January , 1938, when seven 4 H 
Club boys purchased seven three 
months old gilts, and one three 
month old boar of no relation to 
the gilts. Prior to the time these 
gilts were brough ln(o the coun
ty three other 4-11 Club boys ha-1 
purchased Two Registered Gilt* 
and one Registered Boar.

The firrt meeting wa- held ip 
November, 1937, of al. 4-H club 
hoys, who were interested ire 
purchasing registered Gilts. The 
group decided upon purchasing 
medium bone Poland China Pigs, 
eight weeks o f age. Letters wtr* 
written to the leading hog 
breeders o f the state to secure

1WOJKL accused oi i prices. These pigs were or
transporting 3 iq T W > ^ »  been Were to he del,v-r I
charged with several complaints i***” '1 middle o f  December.
following his alleged arrest by a  | h o w e v e r ................ |
Texas Ranger.

Stevens, said Underwood, made [
$500 bond on a charge o f  trans- [ 
porting liquor, $100 bag! on a 
charge o f resisting an officer and 
$100 bond on a charge o f reck
less driving.

It was added that Stevens was 
apprehended on the highway be
tween Cisco and Rising Star.

Rising Star F. F. A. 
Boys to Buy Stock

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart joined Monday sev
eral members o f the Rising Star 
F. F. A. chapter, and C. L. Wil
son, vocational agriculture teach
er, on a two day trip for the pur
chase Of 15 registered Jersey j 
heifers to be used in demonstra 
tions.

The group was bound for Den
ton, Fort Worth and Dublin to in
spect and select the animals.

Hitler Says He Has 
No Intention of 

Marching on Czechs
By United Pre**

BERLIN, May 23.— Adolf Hit
ler has assured Britain that 
Germany has not the slightest in 
tention of marching into Czecho
slovakia. it was learned boday.

After press reports from Lon
don that Capt. Fritz Wiedemann 
had made a secret visit* to Lon
don it became known that Hitler 
sent one o f his closest collabor
ators to London to deliver the 
assurance.

County Women Go 
To Coleman Meeting

Attending the district home 
demonstration clubs’ meeting last 
week at Coleman were the follow
ing fjom  Eastland county, it was 
announced Monday:

Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Morton Val
ley; Mrs. J. C. Swan, Gorman; 
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent; Mrs. W. M. Grieger, Flat- 
wood; Mrs. L. R. Higginbotham. 
Kokomo; Mrs. F. E. Eaves, Mrs. 
George Bennett, both o f Kokomo; 
Mrs. J. W. Seay, Staff; and Miss 
Mabel Caldwell, assistant county 
home agent.

Desd emona Clubs 
Move Pointed Out 

As Material Help
How community organization.- 

may aid 4-H club has been ad
mirably demonstrated by the 21 
Study Club of Desdemona, Mi- 
Muble Caldwell, assistant county 
home agent, reported, Monday.

Miss Caldwell declared that tin- 
study club has given the Desde- 
mona giris’ 4-H club permission 
to use it* clubroom* during the 
summer.

“ By the move the members of 
the girls’ club will have table 
service, chairs, cooking utensi1.- 
and other equipment which will 
enable them to efficiently con
duct their work this summer,” 
said Mis* Caldwell.

County Aspirants 
To Adopt Schedule 

At Friday Meeting

___  ___ Iirni" nv. — ---- OI *nn
**<1 an abtomobile agency. Burial Isabelle Dodge ■ > - 
*•» ^  at Weatherford. own" '

Football Is Declared 
Commercial Venture
WASHINGTON, May 23. —  

The Supreme Court ruled today 
that from a legal standpoint in
tercollegiate football —  even as 
practiced by state universities —  
is a commercial activity.

The tribunal held that Georgia 
Tech and the University o f  Geor
gia must pay the usual 10 per 
cent federal amusement tax on 

athletic

Kokomo Benefit Is 
Set for Wednesday

A program for benefit o f the 
Kokomo 4-H clubhouse construc
tion has been announced for Wed
nesday night at "8 o ’clock. May 25, 
in the Kokomo schoolhouse.

The feature of the program will 
be songs by the Stamps quartet. 
Admission will be 15 and 25 cents. I

■1 ------i --------------- ■—
race horse | admission fees to their 

eonteets.

Final plans for a speaking tour 
by county candidates will be ar
ranged Friday afternoon at a 
meeting in the county courtroom 
at 1:30.

R. V. Galloway, Mrs. Frances 
(Holbrook) Cooper and Curly 
Maynard, members o f a commit
tee, will announce the prospective 

1 schedule, recommend time on the 
speeches’ length and announce 
public address system bids.

The schedule and recommenda
tions o f the committee members 
are subject to revision and agree
ment of all candidates.

Broken Neck Not 
Revealed for a Week

By United Press
WYNNE. Ark— The Rev. J. W 

Joyner, Baptist minister, sustain
ed a broken neck and it was more 
than a week befon* he realized 
the nature of the inju-y.

He had fallen on a load o f 
wood, and for a week he could not 
straighten his head. Consulting n 
physician in Memphis, Tenn., aft
er a week, he was advised that the 
vertebra at the base o f his neck 
was fractured.

He will recover.

Training School on Wheels
By United Frees

SYDNEY.— Technical training 
is %o Be made available through
out All o f New South Wale* by the 
use o f a technical college installed 
in a. train that can move about the 
entire state. It will have facHitiea 
for teaching motor mechanic*, 
farm engineering, electrical engin
eering, Diesel engine mechanics, 
and Cinema production.

because tile breeder de
layed vaccinating for hog cholera 
the pigs were not received in 
Kastland County until January 
l!»th.

Each boy who received a pig 
agreed to carry out a complete; 
pig demonstration. He was to ac
complish this goal by doing the 
following things: (1 ) Fence off 
not less than one-fourth acre of 
land hog proof and planted to 
small grain in Fa!l and Sudan in 
Summer. *2) Buy registered sow- 
pig, 3) build water trough 14) 
build shop trough, (5 ) Breed gilt 
in May to Registered boar, (6) 
Build self feeder and A-type hog 
house in August (7) Fee. (7l 
Feed a balanced ration, (8) A 
feed raising demonstration if pos
sible in connection with bog dem
onstration, (9 l Show sow and lit
ter at Fall County Fair, (lOi 
Keep an accurate 4-H Club Rec
ord Book, and subra't record to 
the County Agents not later than 
November 15th.

This month all o f these gifts 
are being bred to Registered Po
land China Boars. These gilt* will 
farrow in September and in mo*t 
cases the 4-H Club boys is car
rying out a five acre feed demon
stration in connection with his 
swine demonstration. The feed 
produced will be fed to the Fail 
litter and some of these pigs will 
be shown at the County Spring 
Livestock Showrs, and the remain
der will be shown at the South 
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

The 4-H Club Boys owning 
registered medium bone Poland 
China Boars are J. C. Gideon, 
Ranger, Byrd James, Cldne, aad 
Louis Stewart, Rising Star. Boy 
owning registered gilts; Nevil 
Eaves, Kokomo, Bud Cornwell, 
Gorman. J. C. Gideon. Ranger, 
and Louis Stewart, Jerry Clover, 
Milton Cox and Junior Wolfe, all 
o f the Peak Boys’ 4-H Club. 
Two more registered medium bone 
Poland China pig* will be receiv
ed this week to be distributed to a 
Colony 4-H club boy.

The Eastland County Regis
tered 4-H Swine club will as- 
complish several things within the 
next two years, that is (1 ) intro 
duction o f and getting people of 
Eastland County to start raising 
Registered hogs (21 Improve the 
grade hog* in Eastland County by 
the use o f a registered boar.

Rancher Purchases 
Quality Boar Pig

F. E. Harrell o f Cinco, whom 
stockmeil nay has one of the out- 
stsliding swine herds of the state, 
recently purchased a Du roc regis
tered boar pig from the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment station 
at College Station.

Agent Is Preparing 
Program for Radio

Miss Mahle Caldwell, assistant 
county home agent, is preparing 
a program explaining "How Spon
sors Aid in 4-H Work” for pre
sentation Monday morning, June 
6, over radio station. KRBC at 
Abilene.

Miss Caldwell stated that Glenn 
Elaine Duncan o f Morton Valley 
and Mary Frances Stubblefield of 
Gorman are to participate also in 
the broadcast.

Americans Survive 
First Round Play 

In British Matches
By United Prem

TROC^.', Scotland. May 23.— 
Led by Johnny Goodman of Oma
ha, six members of the United 
States Walker Cup golf team, ad
vanced through the first round of 
the British Amateur Champion
ship today. Two of them, Good
man and Charles Kocfis. won by 
lop-sided score*. The othen* who 
advanced included a Texan, Rey
nolds Smith of Dallas.

Diamond Is Found 
In Rooster’s Gizzard

By United Pr«*«
MARSHALL, Tex., May 23.—  

Four months ago Mrs. J. N. Saun
ders lost a $500 diamond out of 
her engagement ring. No trace of 
the diamond was found until the 
Saunders killed one of their 
tootsers for Sunday's dinner.

The diamond was found in the 
rooster's gizzard.

Ex-Actress May 
Wed WPA Head

WEEK END IS 
SAFELY OVER 
WITHOUT WAR

Europe skidded safely through 
another nervous week-end, but 
wars and threats o f war rumbled 
ominously around the world.

Czechoslovakia, w i t h  troops 
crowding her frontier*, emerged 
stem and hopeful from week-end 
elections, which threatened to 
bring her into conflict with Nazi 
Get many and to pitch Europe into 
a new world war.

Tension decreased.
Mexico, charging that foreign

ers. angered by expropriation o f  
"it properties, were encouraging 
revolt, struck vigorously at the 
rebellious state o f  San Luis Po
tosi, but reports indicated a spread 
of the insurgent movement.

China, fighting back against a 
mighty Japanese offensive in the 
north, was faced with loss o f  the 
entire I.unghai railroad, guarding 
the pussway to her provisional 
capital at Hankow.

Spanish insurgents, fighting to
ward Valencia, claimed important 
successes along the Mediterran
ean. The loyalists made counter 
i Iqjms o f  victories in operations 
against northern rebel points.

Lake Eastland s 
Water Level Hiked 

Further bv Rains
Officials stated Monday that 

week-end rains had swelled Lake 
Eastland, one o f the sources of the 
city’s water supply, to a new high. 
The water level was only 16 
inches from the top o f  the spill
way. they said.

J. A. Beard, official weather 
observer for the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, said rainfall Sat
urday and Sunday amounted to
1.03 inches.

Coastal Refineries 
Vulnerable Spots 
of Coast Defense
TORT ARTHUR. Tex.. May.—  

Beaumont and Port Arthur eitisen* 
look upon their large oil refinery 
districts as vulnerable spots on the 
United States coastal defense maps

They have pooled their influence 
to seek establishment o f  an Anti- 
Aircraft regiment in Jefferson 
county for protection in event of 
foreign Aggression.

Mayor Neal Rader and B. T. 
McWhorter, Jr., o f Port Arthur 
and William G. Pewel, recently 
appointed for one year to seek 
new industries for Beaumont, were 
sent to Washington to acquainnt 
official* there with the needs for 
adequate defense* in this area.

Representative* o f the taro cities 
pointed out that the nearest mili
tary protection fpr the Port Arthur 
Beaumont refining area is at Fort 
Crockett on GaKeetan Island, $0 
mile* distant-

The cities contend that insuf
ficient protection would be affor
ded in time o f war from the mili
tary air forces at Barksdale field* 
at Shreveport training field* at 
San Antonio, 300 milea away.

The military forces in South 
will be weakened futher in the 
next few weeks when Anti-Ari- 
< raft detachment, now stationed 
at Fort Crockett is transferred to 
San Francisco. The transfer is one 
of several ordered hy the Pacific 
coast was not sufficiently protec
ted againest air raid*.

Carl Miller Again 
Named to Position 
By Board Members

Through an error, the name of 
Carl Millar. Kastland high sahool 
teacher and assistant coach, was
not included Sunday in th« Tele 
gram’s list o f officials and in
structors re-elected §y the East- 
land school hoard.

. (

i

Friends of Mr*. Dorothy Hah, 
above, former Broadway actress, 
say she will soon anitotnvr* her 
engagement to Harr!, Hopkins 
WPA Administrator. Hopkins, 
and Mrs. Hale have each been 
i— rrisd twiee before <ft»e*tmcien 
on the rumored romance with 
the comely widow, Hopkins said 
he was “ disinclined to talk.”

T wo Games Sh lw l 
A l Softball Field

Two games, both 
heavy intermit, are slated for to 
night at the Eastland fire depart
ment lighted softball field, be
ginning at 7:46.

Methodist 9:49 is to 
rm  Dry Cleaner* and Dyer*, i 
the Texas Coca Col* 
company is to engage T l 
trie Service company.

- t

ImSm
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"Headlined in ‘Bloody Harlan’ Trial
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M LIVE COALS Letters From
Our Readers

PuMtohad tvery afternoon (errepit Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Mavnbar A d v ertis in g  B u reau — T eaa*  D aily  Frees 
M em b er  o f  U n ited  P ress A ssoc ia tion

NOTICE TO THF. PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
»f ♦hi* paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
m ention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, rte., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Fntered ai second-class matter at the pestoffice at Kastland, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
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Hirohito’s Court
Although the archipelago of Japan has been on the 

maps for centuries, it is only within the last half century 
or so that the ordinary American has really been con
scious of Japan’s existence.

Much of this consciousness has been born of irritation 
— a feeling that these perky little people from the far east 
were feeling their oats altogether too much, and that their 
capacity for starting trouble was out of all proportion to 
their size. But underneath this irritation there has run a 
vague, haunting feeling that we had seen the Japanese be
fore. We knew him but we couldn’t quite place him, so 
to speak.

Now it is possible to clear this feeling up. A recent pro
test in the British House of Commons over the shipment 
of Japanese-made cotton shirts to the Malay States casts 
a flood of light on everything.
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court drama at London, Ky., a* the fedcial 
t 69 defendants charged with terrori m 

-bloody Harlan county.”  are the persons 
>p photo shows M A Musick with his fam- 
for the United Mine Workers and former 

ihot at more than 100 times since 
Last year terrorists riddled 

_  19, and wounding an-
wlth Musick in the picture are hia wife, their 

At lower left is Keder.il Judge
■  m _ _______ _ mme. At lower right it Hugh

of The defendants who was brought into court by KBl 
„ K, „ „  found him hiding with his wife's relatives in Virgo ia. 
Taylor exhibits scars on his wrists and hands, put there, he claims.

Principals in the tense i 
government prosecutes 
against coal miners in 
pictured above. The to 
ily Musick. organizer 
minister, claims that he has been si 
he began his union activities in 193J 
the Musick home, killing one son, Bonnet 
other son, Bert. 10 W..i. M— -
son Jennings and daughter Pauline 
H Church Fird. who is healing the casê
Taylor, one i------------------------
agents who found him hiding with his w
• g  ~

bunetj fiie<j ln Harlan county’s long mine war

The Japanese send cotton to Malaysia under a rigid 
quota. But someone finally disiovered that the shirts that 
were coming in were equipped with the most prodigious 
tails ever seen—three feet and more in length. The ex
planation was simple. The importer simply cut off the 
tail, murketed the shirt, and then had a nice bit of cotton 
piece-goods to sell in defiance of the restrictions.

So now— to repeat— we can see where we have met 
the Japanese before. He is nothing hut a down-east New 
England Yankee, of the vintage of Sam Slick.

What is this yard-long shirt-tail racket but a viriant 
of the old Connecticut wooden nutmeg gag? Verily, the 
race that invented it would have been at home along the 
Merrimac and the Housatonic. Old Daniel Drew, who 
carefully halted his rattle bv a creek and let them drink 
their fill just before taking them to market, so that they 
would weigh mor>\ would have understood the Japanese 
perfectly.

Which, joking aside, is something worth thinking 
about. For the Japanese are in a great many ways very 
like ourselves. To be sure, they wear kimonos and they 
live in paper houses and they are  unutterably polite; but 
under the surface there is a kinship which we would do 
well to recognize.

CHEANEY NEWS
Mr. anti Min. Joe Blackwell, 

Mr. W. A. Howard and daugh
ter, Atidie Bell and son. W. B. 
Howard, James Howard and 
family and K. R. Browning at
tended the funeral of A. B. Cayce 
at Rotan, Wednesday, who died at 
his home Tuesday of heart failure.

A play at the school house 
Wednesday evening put on by 
the high school was enjoyed by a 
large crowd and was well render
ed. Our school will close next 
week after a very successful 
school terh.

WASHINGTON LETTER P ioneer 'C em etery  D oom ed 
By Halted t o n e

ABERDEEN, Ida.— An aban
doned cemetery on the outskirta 
of Yuma, an Idaho ghottr town of 
pioneer days, is gradually being 
destroyed by the lapping waves of 
the American Kails reservoir. Se
ven of 75 burial plots already have 
fallen into the majwumle lake.

b y  r o d n e y “Dit c h e r
N t t  S e rv ice  S t a g  ( e r r r e e e n d r e t Some lahnrers in Winnipeg win 

were working under contract got 
confused and repaired the wrung 
house. It was probably that con
fusing 5->uit contract.

The hoys are playing some good 
taseball .it the section house each 
Sunday evening and are having 
the nest of order. At! seem o be 
interested in having a good team

W ASHINGTON—Congress indi- 
"  cates every intention of going 
rway without heeding Mr Roose
velt's plea that it stop the issuance 
of tax-exempt bonds. g

Tardiness of the request, which 
came late in the session after the 
long struggle over pending legis

lation had reached a Ansi stage, 
aroused sour comment among con
gressional and administration tax 

,experts who had been woin down 
a season of heavy work.

state income tax—such as that in 
New York—as well as the federal 
tax, Ands tax-exempt securities at 
3 per cent more attractive than 
the chance to make a private bus** 
ness loan at 17 per cent Undei 
the circumstances, removal of taJ 
exemption on future public issue* 
could hardly fail to drive monej 
into private investment I of things to 

stum, the soi 
| dn ,med a 
possible drea 
t would n* 
n must hi

BEHIND the President’s contin* 
U  ued failure to choose a net* 
ambassador to Russia to succeed 
Ambassador Joe Davies, who li 
being transferred to Belgium, If 
the fact no one who might exactly 
At the Moscow post seems willing 
to accept it, and the further fact 
that officials of this government 
are annoyed by the facts of life in 
the Russian capital which contrib
ute to making the job unattrac
tive. The State Department re
gards the Russian attitude on the 
Rubens "spy” case as unsatisfac
tory.

Ambassador Bullitt became fed 
up with the post and was trans
ferred to Paris at his own request 
Mr. and Mrs. Davies had enough 

1 of it almost at once and have snent 
v ery little time on Russian aoii

Disappearance o f numerous em
ployes and friends of diplomats, 
correspondents and other Ameri
cans in Moscow has helped make 
the country unpopular among 
Americans assigned there, many 
of whom have felt compelled to 
urge Russian friends to stay away 
from them for their own safety, j

.Even the most sympathetic 
Americans, anxious to study the 
U. S S R with a friendly at
titude. And themselves balked, ac
cording to Foreign Service men 
who have served at Moscow and 
found themselves unable to reporl 
much accurate information, r 
H’oavrleht. ISIS, NKA Birvlce. Inc.

The President used to be able 
to pop a tax surprise into Congress 
*t almost the last minute and ex- j 
pect action. But not any more. 
Furthermore, the tax-exempt se
curities Issue is both complicated 
and controversial. No one knows 
how long It might take to draft an 
intelligent bill to cover the prob- ' 
lem.

Nevertheless, there are students 
of taxation who believe the re
moval of tax exemption from pub- [ 
’lie bonds would contribute more ; 
toward business revival than re- | 
Veal ot the corporate surplus prof
its tax and the capital gains tax.

About *67,000,000,000 of fed
eral, state, county, city and other 
public bonds are now outstanding 
It has been estimated that the 
loss to the Treasury through its 
inability to tax these bonds has 
been running upwards of *300,- 
000,000 a year, p

But the point made by oppo
nents o f  exemption is that the 
bonds offer almost hopeless com
petition for private borrowers in 
the capital market. Lenders pre
fer the small but certain return 
from public bonds, as long as that 
income is tax exempt, to the com
bination of risk and taxes.

It has been figured out that a 
llender in the *1.000.00* Income 

lr«t. assuming toa* ka pavs u

I.iVf the Japanese, wo spf out to oar 
force of arm*. Wo fought each other, 
Indians, the Mexicans, and the Spaniard? 
satisfied; and the drive that set us off , 
conquest was much like the one that mi 
plunge into Asia.

Like them, we hate been go-getters 
men, eternal modernizers. Like them, w 
own gait with scant rgard for the wishes 
Like them, we hate been convinced th 
better civilization is to take form upon t 

Ultimately, our recognition of these

And they list her
HOUSEW IFE.

On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “housewife,” while her husband bears 
the more definite title of “ lawyer,” or “doctor,” 
or “storekeeper.’

But housewife hardly does this wife and 
mother justice. She is the modern Jill-of-all- 
trades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener, 
chauffeur—not to mention educator and health 
authority.

How does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just as her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this paper, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest facts and price quotations on 
all the materials needed for her various jobs.

Food for the family? Butcher and grocer 
answer on these pages. . .  Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.
She has preferences about fuels and milk, dental 
creams

M>. and \lra. 
3d;v,. vi-ited 
9 V> at hi tl 
M and Mr 
tl. daughter 
4 M, - J. L 
Ma n d  Mr 
IWri 'I visit 
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16th Century Navigator
Answer to Previous Puizle 9 Ana.

10 To press, 
g ] 11 Light brown, 
p 12 Without.
A 15 Network. 
k, 17 He was a ng* 
-- tive o f  — %
£  23 Hourly.
£  25 Data.
> 26 Sesame.
1  27 Also,
5J 28 Beihg.
Li 30 Queer. 

T ;xM R TO .^P ' 5 i/ S I 34 Devil e< to
' S i T  E P STIC * U S T I Cl swing doors.

35 Tb maintain.
o f lartir acid. 56 He discovered 37 Biblical word 
Sought to the Magellan 38 Roof edges,
attain. - — . 40 On top of.
Pedal digit VFRTIf AT Insensibility.

42 Ten (termina*
Part o f pedes- 2 Maple shrub. ’tion). 
tal base. 3 Yellow metal. 44 Thought
Fruit. 4 Grafted. 45.Branches.

S cou ts  New

VV -■’Ot 
LEA£M!‘ 
tkat t  

P8 0 PE.S: 
wipe - a  ocsie
TC T£| 
UNiVA 

VIS i TOC 
s\y R, 

EtCOk 
FLAK PL 

TMi 
SAFETI 

JACI 
a m d  ;

and even motor oil—all determined by 
her persistent, intelligent reading o f advertise
ments.

Thats why, when she is termed officially 
“ housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one, 
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help her here

M e a n w
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Clark Gnfltlh is positi\r 
Griffith Croi.in, inf 
Cronin, wife of the 
mf the Na»* «< ■ •

that he has a new shortstop in Thomas 
*f hi* adopted daughter, M rs-Ooc

Mngton Red S>ox The president 
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CHAPTER X IX  
HIE new that as Ion* as she
iWj that picture of Beryl 
:n> bi .de Roger’s bed would 

^  indelible in her memory. 
,*ouM never be able to erase 

r tbc shock that had aecom- 
| it But that was not what 
led her now; what troubled 
was what she must do
1 it

,ger knew now that Beryl 
| him He would indeed have 
i blind if he could not have 
I geryl’s love revealed in its 
fty But that was not what 

d Jackie altogether. The 
t that troubled her most of 
i that perhaps Roger loved

_• all. Roger had never told 
_ ■ dial i»« loved her. He had 
dy suggested they enter into
il engagement tn order to 

Evelyn believe they were 
_jti> ■< married. He had given 
i word he would stick to this 
bruit us idea’’ until the bitter 

as he had expressed it, to 
i Jai Me.

|gadr. t Roger told Jackie over 
loser how wonderful he found 

M. I rose? Hadn’t Evelyn 
d her daughter that Roger 

gn f.... in love with such a 
orating woman? And there 
i no doubt as to that fascina-
I Jackie had come under the
II of it herself during these 
t few days.

• • e
»,i merely common sense to 

, that any man would pre- 
1 ■ woman of the world, poised, 

urert. wealthy—like Mrs Mel- 
, to a stupid, silly Utllw girl 
hero If. Beryl Melrose had 

1 things in aviation, too—the 
of things to win a man's ad- 

Ition, the sort of things Jackie 
dn ,.med of doing one day. 

ossihle dreams, she saw now, 
would never be fulfilled 

r must, have seemed .vets

foolish—those dreams of Jacki 
—to Roger, who had had suah l 
dreams of his own.

“ Did you get all jamr letti 
written and everything else yi 
had planned to do?” Beryl nsk< 
at dinner that evening In tl. 
hotel's little coffee shop. “ Rogi 
was disappointed that you coul 
not get to the hospital this aftei 
noon.”

“ Was he disappointed?” Jack; 
asked eagerly, before she though 
She should have known that Bei y 
was merely trying to be nice 
Since she had been with Roge 
all afternoon he would not hav 
missed Jackie. “ I . . .  I couldn'

BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

re was one thing that Jackie 
t she must know. She leaned 
ward impulsively, laid a hand 

■or Beryl’s. "Tell me,”  she said, 
nd please don’t take offense at 
y  asking you, please don’t mis- 
iderstand. . . . You—you love 
oger, too, don’t you, Beryl?”
The soft color crept slowly up 
to the other woman’s lovely 

ice then. But the look in her 
.rk eyes was unwavering. “ Yes,”  

lie answered 
Yes, I do.”

I 'Vrt£M , W O f?K Y  W A R T , 
G>UVS LIK E YO U  T H A T  DON’T 1 

AASW  M UCH IS TH’ R E A S O N  
CELLOPH ANE W R A P P E R S  E lIR  

N E A R L Y  E V E R Y TH IN G  W A S  
I M V E N T E P

simply, honestly.

jACKIE drew in her breath
' sharply. “ I am glad you told 
ie,” she said. “ I thought you did.

get there,” Jackie added quickly Hut I had to be sufe.”
It was true; she could not have 
forced herself to have gone int 
that room, after coming upon tha. 
scene with Beryl down on her 
knees to Roger. “ 1 
packing. Beryl.”

“Packing!”

‘Love is something you cannot 
lelp, something you have to ac- 
ept—  when it comes — whether 
.ou want to or not,” Beryl said. 

, I was Jackie supposed she was trying to 
tell her that she was sorry.

“ I know,” she answered quickly.
Yes.” Jackie nodded, but she she did not want Beryl to be 

could not meet Beryl's startled sorry because she loved Roger, 
glance. She did not know wn„t That was the way it should be. 
had made her say that, or what And she was right about love, 
had helped her to reach the sud- It came whether it was wanted 
den decision that had come to her. f)r n„t. Jackie had not wanted to 
For Jackie knew' now what it was ]ovt. Roger, either, 
that she must do. | ,.j want you to know some-

“ I am going home,”  she said thing,” Jackie said. “ I want you 
quietly, and now her eyes looked to know how much I admire— 
across the little table into Beryl's, and ]ike you, Beryl. I didn’t .t 
big dark ones. “ I don’t think that j tu-st. At least, I tried not to. But
I should stay any longer. Now 
that Roger is out of danger, get
ting along so fine.”  

a « .
•• I SEE.” Beryl said. But she did

nni fnCilr o e tlwiiirrh elm /4iri

I am ashamed of that now. I 
think you are a wonderful person. 
I'll always think that, Beryl.”  Yes, 
it was true" Jackie, too. had come 
to love Beryl Melrose. Which was

not look as though she did. I a1nolh‘T  rea?on »*» m,ustud‘J
Nether of them said anythin* lor | _**»•; ^h»  suddenly hud
a w
her plate again. “ You’re not going 
without saying goodby to Roger, 
without telling him, are you,
Jackie?”

Jackie said no, she would not

ALLEY O O P '---------------------------------------------By Hamlia

rhite. Then Beryl looked up from ‘*e,^^ d s *ie, mVst do- 
r plate again. “ You're not going | That* the loveliest thing any

woman has ever said to me,”  
Beryl Melrose said softly. “Thank 
you, Jackie. And I want you al
ways to remember that I love 

. you.”I do that She pushed her plate Jackie feK the , tir(? of tears 
away; she could not eat anything b„ hmd h(ir eyes. She forced a gay 
more. I 11 say goodby in the |,,t|e laugh “That’s the nicest 
morning. Oh, how hard that tbing anyone ever said ^o me!” 
would be. When it might be she returnpd. “ But for goodness 
- ’’ ’dby^forever When^it m‘6nt sake> |eps not ^  serj0us about

— — j ackje wou]d play the game.

TO '
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mean she would never see Roger
ag ,in. "I don t think there Ls any tbough a losing one, to the bitter 
train out of here until noon.” 1 -end.

“ I'm sorry that you have to go,” she had asked for a chance to 
Iteryl said. sUll in that same prove her love for Roger. A 

I doubtful tone, her dark eyes i chance to prove that it wus bigger 
I troubled, questioning. Then she than anything in the world, bigger 
I smiled at Jackie, gently, “Though 
if you think you should—maybe 
it is best, after all.”

Jackie said, “ I think It is.”  She 
knew that they both were simply 
talking to cover up all the things 
that they could not say, that per-

than herself.
She was to have that chance, 

since her prayer that Roger would 
live had been answered. But she 
had not known it would come so 
soon—or in the way it was tr 
come.
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I Mr*. J. T. Wilson anil j 
near Dcsdemona visited 
l«. Mr. nnd Mr*. (I. <'. 
Sunday.
I Mr*. Harry IH-al and 
vliter and J. M. Grice 
icle Jim Wheat, Sundae 
Eunice and Naomi mid 

Week, went to church at 
da church house 
l J. M Grit 
to singing at 
pa-i Sunday.
Willie Skugg 

r appointment at
'| hold house the

Thursday ev ft
( :dl<n 1. w ( :»n«l Ti wit*

< cc went f h:.'r  F lay at the
L'ti.-kwcll Crrok

V Tr. Sir ; ■ ■ Brown h:»s been
with her niot'n <\ near I’roclLor for

her leg broke

Sunday, 
and turn - 
A lame la

filled h » 
the Ala- 

past Suri-

I and Mrs. Shi: ley Brown and 
ren ii-ited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wat-on the pa-‘. Sun lay.

Ir and Mrs. Harry Deal mid 
daughter, Julia, visited Mr. 

Mr- J. I,. Brown, 
lb- d Mr*. G. C. I’ilgrin. and 

Iren visits t his father and 
r th< pa.-t Sunday.

Bits Lind i James visited • her 
*rr. Mi-. J M. (Inc ■, Thursday
*i

• letimo. SU 
in i ear arid h-n . They have taken 
hi i to Fort "  rth for treatment.

J. M. Grice was in Gorman Fri
day.

Mi. Will Bagwell i- very ill at 
his hievi* n< ar Gorman. He wuis an 
old settler of this community be
fore moving away.

I .on Martin from Rogers. New 
Mexico is visitng his sister. Mr*. 
D. ( ’ . W< e!;s end relative* h< re 
Be lived here a number of year* 
before going to New Mexico.

Alameda school put on u good 
play Wednesday night. There was 
a large crowd present.

Mis. J. H. Wheat i- still ill.
Bud Andry from New Hope, 

visited Harry Deal Sunday.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

LEAGUE STANDINGS

•jttt

QUIET MV 5U BJECT5- 
1’ VE DECIDED THAT 
WE WILL GO TO

Sports Editor. NEA Service
EVELAND-—Cleveland Indl- 

Iqok better than ever, 
but they always look better than 
ever in early May. and the home 
patrons await the results of the 
Tribe's first eastern trip with mis
givings.

I have an Idea that they're not 
going to be disappointed this trip, 
however

Oscar Vitt. one of the finest 
managers in the game, has com- j 
(numialed a good measure ot his j 
own drive to an outfit that already , 
had power and pitching . tie- , 
mendous possibilities

When Bill McKechnie wasn't In
terested in the “Come-to-Cleve- 
land'' movement last fall and a 
rheck-up on Tony L*//> ri s mana
gerial qualifications did not mee' 
with approval. Alva Bradley told 
Cy Slapmcka to write on a piece 
of paper the names of those whom 
he believed would be satisfactory 

“ I’ll do the same thing, and 
we'll exchange slips at lunch to
morrow," the president told his 
general manager

They did and. although Oscar 
Vitt s name had not been men
tioned previously, it headed each 
Hal • • •
'TH E selection ot Vitt was a nat- 
*  ural one

An aggressive Infielder with the 
Detroit Tigers in Ty Cobbs day. 
he had 13 years of experience as 
a pilot in Class A A leagues 

The Yankees had brought him 
into their organization as field 
r*.ishal of Newark, their key 
farm He had just won the In
ternational League pennant bj 
15 'i games and the little world 
■enes alter losing the first three 
w itesta He was pep p< rsomt.ed ■

on me tiem ana natt-pw w rutm;
plus ofT it.

Alva Bradley decided that he
was the man for the Indians after 
a very few minutes of conversa
tion.

“ All 1 know about baseball is 
to win. win. win. an* to keep on 
winning,” Vitt told Bradley at 
their first meeting tr. Cleveland 
"That’s the only way I can make 
my employer money ”

Vitt sells that money idea to his 
players, too

"You bet they are told, and ev
ery day, too," he says “ I keep 
right on their legs with the
switch."

• • •
C a RL AVER ILL was a heavy- 

seated outfielder Jetf Heath 
had the same reputauon in the 
American Association

But betore Bruce Campbell's In
jury gave Heath his opportunity 
in the outfield, the Yakima kid 
ankled up to Averill with this 
“ Unless you get that lead out ol 
your back pockets, I'll take your 
job ’’

It's a striking example of what
Vitt has done to the club in sev
eral weeks.

Vitt has new blood in Ken Kelt- 
ner and Heath, a fighter fronr 
way back in Johnny Allen, anc 
Bob Feller, the greatest younf 
pitcher the game has seen sine* 
Walter Johnson broke in.

Big Hal Trosky and others al 
ready have learned things the; 
didn t know before.

It didn t take Vitt long to bel . 
all the satisfied feeling out of vet 
eran.- used to and content to An 
ish third, fourth, or fifth 

Old Oscar Pepper wants to fin 
ish first

The Cleveland Indians can tak 
hun. and he can take the Clevis
land Indians a lone wav

-o -

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
B y  Mrs. GayTtor M adaox j

WE BE °
GOING TO |hDT 
MOOTOO/ ‘‘'WOfiE,

ca tfc  whats ..o'.

rt C  #

WHICH WAY DO ' V '  — *
W*E GO? WHERE (  HUH?Usam- \  
IS THIS PLACE? ( GOOD GC-SK, |

■rig

What's the use of science, any
way? An apple tree has just been 
made to grow rose*, but the up- 
p'e* still have cores, and the roses, 
thorns.

Texas League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
San Antonio . . . . . 23 13 .639
Tulsa .................... .' 23 16 .590
Beaumont ........... 21 18 .538
Oklahoma City . . . 20 19 .613
Fort W o rth ......... . 20 23 .465
Dallas .................. . 18 23 .439
Houston ............... . 16 21 .432
Shreveport ......... 11> 23 .395

American League

TEAM— w. L. Pet.
Cleveland ........... 20 10 .667
Now York ........... . 16 10 .615,
Boston ................. . 17 t .607
Washington ......... . 18 15 .5 15
Detroit ............... . 18 15 .46 1
Chicago ................ . 10 12 .455
Philadelphia ......... *J 18 .333
St. Louis ............. 8 20 .296

National League FRECKLES a n d  HIS F R I E N D  p  - p ' - — .

RA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
-  -  -

ILEARNING 
that th e  

p® oF E .ssce ,s
HtDE ■ OUT is

d c s ig n c dTc -TCAP
UNWACY

v ts iT o e s , 
A\ytlA 

EtCOM ES 
FEAKPUL FOR 

th e
s a f e t y  o f  

J ack
AND ZEB

M eanw hile  j a c k  c o n t in u e s  to
f'PLORE THE MYSTERIOUS ORGAN)
,N th e  g a th e r in g  g l o o m .
HERE'S A LOOSE BOARD..

WHY, tT'3 A TRAP-

NOT SC WILLING TO bpfl
NOW EH? BUT SURELY <X J wA’J T k l i l  
T O  S E E  tOUC F O lE N D S ? ^ IJ|  ^  "  n

OHEN, 
A S  JA C K  

BENDS 
OVER THE 
POOR.... A 
SPRIWG 

SNAPS AND 
THE WHOLE 

GOTTEN 
FLOORING 

SE E M S 
TO GIVE 

WAV 
UNDER 

HIM /

TEAM—
New York .............. 20
Chicago ..................  1H
Boston ....................  II
Cincinnati .............. 10
Pittsburgh .............. 14
St. L o u is ................ 12
Brooklyn ................ 12
Philadelphia .........  7

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texai League

Oklahoma City b-2, Dallas 1-1. 
Fort Worth 2-2, Tulsa 1-1. 
Beaumont 3-1, Shreveport 2-2. 
San Antonio 5, Houston 3.

American League

Detroit 4, Boston 3.
Chicago 9, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 8, New York 3- 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5 

innings).

National League

Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Boston 2. Chicago 1.
Tx'ew York 18, Pittsburgh 2

GAMES TODAY

Texa* League

Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Houston ht San Antonio. 
(Only games scheduled).

American League

New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washinjrton at Chicago.

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.

Scalding Coffee Coils Cafe
By United Prt

ROCHESTER. N. Y.— Scalded 
when two cups o f coffee were 
spilled down her back in a restaur
ant, Mrs. Emily B. Albright. 32, 
has been awarded $560 damages 
by a Supreme Court Jury. The ver
dict was against the owner* o f the 
restaurant.

\ h \ s»n iff Staff W riter
•'VUCKEN is one of the facts of 

married life It's time for 
June brides-to-be to learn their 
lesson. So the class will come to 1 
attention for the first steps ui 
plain and fancy chicken cooking 

Chicken Loaf 
(Serves 8)

One cup rice. 1 quart chicken 
stock, 1 quart water. 2 teaspoons 
salt, 1 stewed fowl (about 4 
pounds). 2 tablespoons chopped 
parsley. 1 cup cooked mushrooms. 
1-2 cup blanched almonds. 1-2 cup 
chicken stock.

Wash rice and add slowly to

Sunday’s Menu
BREAKFAST Orange and *

giapefruit juice, country sau- | 
sage, hashed creamed pota
toes. apple jelly, coffee, milk ’ 

DINNER. Stewed chicken 
with dumplings, steamed rice, 
buttered asparagus, molded 
tomato and cucumber salad, 
home made vanilla ice cream, 
frosted cup cakes, coffee, milk.

SUPPER Chicken a la King, 
toast spears, fresh fruit salad, 
frosted cup cakes, tea. milk

spoon salt, 3-4 teaspoon celerj
briskly boiling stock salt. 1 1-2 teaspoons lemon juice 

and water. Cook for about 15 3 cups diced cooked chicken. I 
to 25 minutes, or until a kernel egg yolks. 3 tablespoons water 
pn*sed between the fingers leaves 3 tablespoons chopped pimento 
no hard center. Melt the fat in saucepan. I

Remove meat from fowl and quart size, add flour and blenl 
cut in small pieces. Add chopped thoroughly. Stir in stock ani 
parsley, .mushrooms cut in small milk, and cook for 5 minutes ove 
cv ■ . .mil the almonds cut tine a very 1,-w flume. ot until xauv 

Grease a large glass loaf pan. 2 is thickened. Season. Then adi 
quart size, and put in a half inch lemon juice, chicken, and eg 
layer of rice. If rice is excessive- yolks beaten with w-ater Ad 
ly' moist, dram before putting it pimento Cook slowly for 
in the baking dish. minute or two.

Then add a layer of chicken Stewing Chicken
mixture, another layer of rice: w (Serves 6 to 8)

bak'ing'dish. The t^ U y e r “ Should P°“ nds: , 1;2 'emonrt 2 teaspoon! rlCe salt. 1 1-2 to 2 quarts water J
Pour 1-2 cup chicken stock ov- When fowl is thoroughly cleaJ

er all Place loaf in a moderate rub the *Jjln °* the blrd w llJ 
oven (375 degrees D  for 25 mm- ‘ he °P?n !ur âce. ° f 8 .^ mon «  
utes Serve hot with chicken k ftP ‘ h,e m« a‘  » hltf  whd«  « “ *• 
gravy made from the remaining lnS Place the fowl in the stew 
stock and garnsh with parsley m 1 Pan »»*  * « " « *  » dd ■
and, if desired, with slices of hard coi?er \*2 to 2 quarts* j_  Bring the water slowly to boil

ing. Then lower the heat ant 
gently simmer the fowl for 1 14
■to 2 1-2 hours When the chicket 
is tender remove the meat (p t

en fat, 1-2 cup flour. 1 1-2 cups the bone*. Save the stock to ua 
stock. 1 1-2 cup^ top milk, 3-4 tea- in sauce.
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Score Sheet Shows I Japanese Hold * 
MTraw, Thompson Age Old Rites

Royal British Salute

Rate About Equal j
AUSTIN. —  TVreonalitv, plat

form and organization are the 
chief factors in winning votes in

CLASSIF IED
$1 00 PERMANENTS 2 for *1.75. 
Oil Eugene Wave $1.20. 319 W.
Elm, Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

By Vfnnef, Pi 
VANCOUVER. —  Onlookers at 

the waterfront watched curiously 
an age-old Japanese ceremony, 
when 250 members of the Van
couver section of the Nishiren- 
Shu religion prayed for the souls 
o f  every Vancouver man who had 
lost his life at sea, or in a lake or 
river, during the previous year.

The members o f the sect, which 
conducts this picturesque cere
mony annually, declare they hold 

( to the original Ruddhist belief.
| *'Wa do not pray for the Jap
anese alone,”  an interpreter said.supply everything. Good rate of

p«y. No selling. No experience | “ We pray for every Oriental and 
necessary Merchandise Mart, Box I ever>. white man who has been 
523, Milwaukee. Wisconsin. I drowned. We watch the newspa

pers throughout the year and col-HOVSE for sale, pic .'Tiber, . __ ■
has ten rooms; located across from ~  I T * '  Then we pr,y  fortheir souls.

' Dressed in his most important 
| robes and thumping an oaken 

drum with a fan-shaped, hollow 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby object, the Rev. Y. Arakawa 
chicks. Reduced prices on bab/ chanted the ceremony, 
chicks. We make our last set o f  The nanu s of all those drowned

yld Coca Cola plant cn East Com
merce St. See OSCAR CHAS-j 
TAIN or Mrs. Reas Terrell.

the season May 2nd. 
chirks now. Frasier 
Ranger.
SPECIAL SALE o f started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY. Ranger.

Get your ’ were written on papers or sticks. 
Hatchery, , Then these were cast into the wa

ter, for the double purpose of as 
suring the drowned that their 
souls were being taken care of. 
and of bringing their names to the 
attention of the Nishiren - Shu 

PIANO TUNING: Will be in God
Eastland for a few days only; The members stood in praver 
leave your order at Harper Music i with hands h,.ld downward The 
Co.. Phone 935. References. D ., concluding rites were held on one 
FRANKLIN ( o f the ships of the Matsuyama

WE CLSTC_s HATCH all kinds During the old service that de- 
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and W ed- , out ,Ill|)Jin, se had c ;im ,*d intact
nesdava. Started and b*by chicks. acn ,<s pao,fiCt several young
Bloodteflted Guaranteed. , j apanf*»t, 0f  a newer generation
nLASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

Political
Announcements

ings Phrk.
Cov. JamesI a political campaign 

I V. Allred believes.
Not a candidate this year, the 

I governor t elieves he has had 
enough experience to qualify him 

an expert in sizing up the sit
uation. He lost his first race for 
attorney general by only 4,046

1 Can Quality Food, 
Girl 4-H Members 

Urged at Meeting

Looks Kind of Fishy

The Eastland Telegram Is au
thorized to publish the following 
iWnouncemonts o f  candidate# for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:____  l \.,u - After bi :ng twi • ■: t-

' that office he ran for governor

The simple, unaffected ways that have endeared the British royal 
family to their subjects are well illustrated In this picture of King 
George kissing his mother. Queen Mary, as she arrived at the Royal 
Military Chapel centenary commemoration in London. With the 
king, and Queen Elizabeth, shown at right, she attended the exer

cises. where each of the royal trio presented gifts.

Every family should strive to 
can food o f the highest quality 
rather than to fill a large num
ber o f containers o f poor quality 
lood," said Miss Mable Caldwell, 
assistant county agent at the 
Flatwood and Kokomo 4-H club 
girls, meeting Monday, May 16, at 
the Flatwood Methodist church.

Seven of these girls brought a 
container o f  canned food to be 
judged and scored. Each girl wa* 
given a jar to judge on the follow
ing points:

1. Container air tight seal; 
smooth and unbent; free from 
rust or corrosion.

2. Pack a jar filled with food 
rather than liquid, but the liquid 
should be clear.

3. Color . . . should be charac
teristic o f vegetable at carrot 
stage o f maturity to be highest in 
food value and appearance.

4. Texture . . . Hold shape, ev
enly graded, tender, not mushy 
from over cookery er flat sour, 
out o f a possible o f three hundred.

Ixiui.se Eaves o f  Kokomo 1st of 
a score 292; Virda Mae Eaves of 
Kokomo, 175; Loraine Byrd and 
Margaret Grieger tied as third 
with a score, 265; Bobbie Frank 

. Byrd and Erama Lou Byrd tied as 
fourth with a score o f 245.

The following visitors were 
Jean Justice, Delma Eaves, Mrs. 
F. C. Eaves and Mrs. B. O. Nor
ris. Visitors are always welcome.

The following Kokoino members 
were Virta Mae Eaves, Mary Nor- 

* ris and Louise Eaves. Flatwood 
were one hundred per cent with 
the following members: Lorene 
Deshare, Margaret Grieger, Rosa 
Etta and Margaret Arnold, Jew
el Justice, Loraine Byrd, Doris 
Hartman, Bobbie Frank Byrd and 
Mrs. M. W. Grieger, sponsor was 
present.— Reporter.

Five Ohio Womet 
Aid Social Sec

By United Pr«af
CLEVELAND. Kive 0n 

o f the Ohio Social Security j 
are women, it was disclosed 
M M ttaf o f  field of! 
from 35 cities.

The five women officia 
the following positions: 
administrative assistant, 
attorney, Cleveland field 
manager, head of the ! <>rai| 
office and manager of the ,

I bula, O., office.

Girll“ Soldiers from Berlin, 
Vienna.”  is the title of 
German song-hit. What, no 
Minister from Czechosl 
yet? .

f o H Y R K
NOW SHOWING

^y*no*'

German citizens along the railway near Hanover recently were 
amazed at ti.e sight of what looked like a gigantic silver Osh skim
ming along the rails at about 120 miles an hour. It was just Ger
many’s latest development of the Diesel-engined, streamlined loco
motive, pictured above an its initial run. The ventilating gTdlea 
and ayt-shaped headlights on the front of the train give it a very 

CUhv look

Eastland Personal

Far R.praaawtativa, 106th Dial:
l Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis! Cross!ey. 
Cecil A. Lotief. /

Fck FlatarUI Repreeeatativei
107th District

Eastlaad. C allahaa C eantiee.
T. S. (TYp) Ros*.

(Re-election).
Wayne Seller*. '  
Omar Burkett.

Far District Clark:
Buell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Corley) Maynard.

Fee Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner. Jr.

( Re-election).

Fee County Jadgei
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election >

r xt

For Couaty Clark:
R. V. (R ip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Asseeser-Cellectart
C. H. O'Brien. 

(2nd term).

Far Caaaty Superintendent* ‘
C. S. Eldridge. r
T. C. William*.

(One term is 4 years*.

Fee Owsty
Garland

Tra
Farland Branton.

W. O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Virge Foster.

For Commissioner, Preelect It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

In the first primary of his first 
race for governor the tally was 
so close that he told his brother, 
“ Unless we get a break. I'm beat
en. But we will get the breaks.” 
He did, defeating Tom Hunter in 
the runoff.

With this background o f  hard 
political fights. Allred places per
sonality and organization ahead of 
platform in the list o f vote-get
ting assets. He does not rate their 
importance that way except as to 
vote appeal.

Inevitably the governor’s yard
stick ia being applied to this 
year's races. A group of newsmen 

: to whom the governor gave the 
• formula for political success tool 

Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw and Railroad Commissioner 
Ernest 0. Thompson as a sample 
problem and tried to predict their 
chances in this year's race for 
governor. Most gave McCraw the 
best rating on personal appeal. 
Platforms rated even. Thompson 
was accorded the best organiza
tion to date. That left the fore
casters right where they started.

An enterprising news man em
bellished the governor's system. 
He drew up a box gcore. He list
ed as seorin* points: Organiza
tion: Personality (Voters' “ It” ) ;  
Personality (physical); Stamina; 
platform; showing in previous 
campaigns; finances; group sup 
port, speaking ability; handshak
ing ability.

He passed out these box scores 
to other newsmen and to political
ly informed people about the 
state capitol. He asked them to 
fill in the forms, scoring nine can
didates for governor from 0 to 10 
on the various points. He prom
ised names o f scorers would not 
be revealed.

He was surprised to find how 
closely the various scorers were 
to each other in their totals.

O il Czar Tells Indian* Discover 
of Mexican Aims Swa,tika Do€* No*Bring Good Luck

The King o f Cambodia has just 
sent half o f hU 200 wives back 
to mother. Wants to try "bat h- 
mg” it again.

Harley Bollinger of Ranger was 
an Eastland visitor Sunday.

Charles Hoover of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., has been a visitor in Eastland \ 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jones 
of Wichita Falls were Sunday vis
itors i* Eastland.

Jess Pipkin o f  Breckenridgc 
was a business visitor Monday in 
Eastland.

Continued improvement in the 
condition o f  J. A. Beard, who has 
been ill recently, was reported on 
Monday.

An of I icer o f the Army’s air 
force wants^o name planes after 
Indians. But who’ - going to trust 
his life to a ship named "Sitting 
Bull"?

DO
YOU Suffer from Nerves?

' . T
tag* A*1c2«4tn<t Of t.'ll

Dallam. T « im  — Mr*. OU Y ut»*. i t  11 Her- 
trau<! St., *ay# : I wa* 
harely aMc to rat **'M 
fond and fHt very tirrd 
and nrrvou*. wa* hardly 
able to set abowt the 
h*'«*«*• I m » < !  Dr.
P im c ’s Favorit* Pre 
•motion and it g ive ice 
a »; trmfid 4M M M  and 
hr!j<d t*< relieve me of 
that tire*!, nervous M p  

droirvnt t-'day lor it in 
, New »t*e, taMrta 50c.

Diroct from fata l. 
— £ 2  0 0  rum  i

By t'nltMj Tram

MEXICO. D. F— Big. hard- ' *  y.’1'* -  J T "  . .-p
working Vicente Cortes Herrera is ‘ L -A . l.,a. The swastika, 
the man now in charge o f the gov- traditional Indian good luck sign, 
ernment-labor operated petroleum became a symbol of trouble for 
industry. | two t ulsa Indian women who

When President Lazarn Carde- wantvd to use it a» a b. er tavern 
decree expropriat- • emblem.

Mrs. Jessie Thompson, an Osage, 
and Nita Fox, a Cherokee, sifid 
the ,-ign had been up only 
few, hours when a deluge of 
protests poured in. demanding an 
explanation for the “ Nazi dis
play.”

A day-and-a-half o f telephone

nas issued hi 
ing the rich foreign oil interests 
on March 19, hundreds o f  for
eign executives and technicians 
were thrown out of work. It was 
necessary rapidly to fill their jobs. 
In most cases union men were ap
pointed to the vacated positions, 
but for the man at the top a
highway engineer o f  pn-tige wait t ra]|a and inquiries was enough 
appointed Corte- Herrera. . wogjen scraped the sign off.

The new oil chief was formerly pajn(ed another fool-proof one. 
undersecretary o f the depart- Th(,v nalued tht. tavern “ the Ni- 
ment of communications. In that ; ^ . 'fcuh, ^  Osage word whose 
position he had th satisfaction o f meaning' even Mrs. Thomson did
completing the Ir.ter-Ameriesn t know
Highway from Laredo. Texas, to ..f!ut „he agserted> I ,till want 
Mexico City, Cortes Herrera also (h(> word to knaw that the Indians

had the first option on the swas
tika,”

Tooth Decay Now 
Linked With Erosion

laid out the final route for the 
Mexico City-Guadalajara Highway, 
now nearing comoletion.

Offices in New Building
' Office? o f  the new petroleum 
organization are in the new five- | 
story colonial-type building built | 
for the Mexican Eagle company
It w. con.pl. ted last December | * ( C n M f r «
but never (>■ . upied until after: PHILADELPHIA, Ta. —  S o i l  
expropriation. I erosion, which has caused tremen-

“ The organization works on a (|ous damage in certain sections 
system of convent ration o f the of the United States, also is re- 
various former companies,”  Cortes sponsible for increased tooth de- 
Herrera told the United Press. cav, according to a former presi- 
“ Earh ex-.-ompany, even under Jent o f  the Pennsylvania State 
th. new management, retain., Dental Society, 
wirif autonomy in management. “ Ninety-eight per cent of all 
It was decided to retain the trade Americans have imperfect teeth,” 
name ..f the various petroleum Dm Fred D. Miller told the organi- 
products, because they have ill- mtion's 70th annual convention, 
ready become established with the | “ This is definitely the result o f

Fer Justice of Peace, Precinct I:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Fer Constable, Pr
Ben Pryor.

No. 1:
JVitness in Spy 
Hunt Vanishes
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Dr. Ignatz T. Griebt, above, said 
to be the U. S government’s key 
witness in the spy hunt revolv
ing around the recent arrests of 
a woman hairdresser, two sol- 
(Men and an airplane mechanic, 
ail of German extraction, is be
ing sought after s sudden disap
pearance. GriebL. World War 
officer of the German army, 
leader of an American Nazi 
group and now reserve lieuten
ant in the U. S. Army, was re
ported to have sailed from New 

York to O sn rsrv

buying public.”
He explained that no move so 

far ha? been made to consolidate 
the National Petroleum Adminis
tration (better known by it* for
mer name ot “ Pctromex” ) with 
the new organism.

Abolition of many high-salaried 
|k> itions hold by foreigner* will 
result in considerable ravings,
< ortes Herrera raid, but he had 
r.ot yet calculated how much that 
would be.* _

Reports on First O rders 
First orders handled by the new 

administration, he said, won for 
,117,060 tons of asphalt, 8il.H0 
tons o f gas. oil, and 150,800 bar
rels of fuel oil and a few others.

“ Up until now. the prices con
tracted have been tha normal 
world price. It is possible that in 

.case* of real big shipments, some 
| price concessions will be made to 
! the purchasers."
I Asked how the oil production 
in 1938 woe!d compare with the 
45.000,000 asrrels extracted und
er fore' ,i-privatr ownership in 

(1037 .ortes Herrera replied:
• ,  is impossible to say. We 

.hope to surpass the 1937 produc
tion  thi* year; however, it will all 
]de(p*nd on the amount we export, 
i In 1937, Mexico's home consump
tion was about 20,000.000 barrels, . 
land 25,000,000 were exported.”

eating foods which have been de
mineralized, either through soil 
erosion or by refining, as in the; 
case of white sugar and white j 
bread.”

KARL A. 
CROWLEY

. . . and have
oney left over!

C A N D I D A T E  F O R

Governor of Texas
EWF, REJECTS TWO KIDS
CORVALLIS. Mont.— A ewe HEAR HIM DAILY

that gave birth to triplet lamb* °VF.R RADIO STATION XERA. 
apparently refused to believe her * 10- TEXAS'
eyes. She would feed only one,: * '  # :*® **■ anJ J  M
and the remaining two were adop-1 »*•• Di*,a •» ** °  K.Ugyelee).
ted by other ewes.

A  wise man once said there are two ways to 
save money: “ Increase your income, or cut down 
your outgo.”

Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate 
the amount of money we take in each week. But 
all of us have control over what we spend. And 
many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.

That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they 
show you where to get the things you need . . .  
where to get the-fullest dollar’s worth for every 
dollar you spend.

A  careful reading of the advertisements . . .  
today, tomorrow, and every day after . .  . will 
help you to do something that we’d like to do:

But what you want—and have money left
over:f
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